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Worth Looking At

The prices of U & winter clothing

AT

Seliaul liros. & Co s

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.

A low price does not always secure
an advantage to tbe buyer; extremely
low price means very poor clothing;
that's not oar sort.

Bat we don't ask yon unreasonable
prices, because every garment we sell
is warranted to be as cheap as could
be duplicated in any other store in
this vicinity?in fact some we quote
cheaper than other houses do.

In suit* we bare about all kinds of
fabrics in use?cheviot, worsted and
cassimere. $6 to $24 is tbe range of
prices.

In double-breasted jack suits we

have six different styles:?Silk-fsced
Overcoats, Meltons. Beavera and
Kerseys, $5 tp $22. Roagh over-
coats, heavy weights, same assort-

*

meat. Box overcoats, English short
fashion, we have tbe correct styles.

Boys' and Children's Baits and
Overcoats most be seen to be ap-
preciated.

Mothers intending to dress their
young sons for the winter will do
well to look at our extensive stock.

A cordial welcome to everybody.
Come and look our store over. We
cheerfully show you through. No
trouble whatever.

Schaul Bros. &Co.

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.

OPPOSITK THE HOTEL YOGELEY.

Brn.rm has a population olabout 10.000.
It la *he County sent of Butler County, with

eo.oou. . ?
,

Four rallwayg. natural gun, and unequalled
faftlltle* for manufactures.

Pro(rr>*sß everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing an 1 prosperous town.

TRAINBAND MAILS.

Whit PKX* R R.?Train* leave Dutler for
Jit»;'lieny at 6MO. S3S and 11:20 a. m. and 2?,',

hi id p. til.; arrive at 8:35 and 1030 a. m. aud
1:110. MiOand T-M P. m. Malls clow at SaM a. m.
and 231.". n. m. and arrive at BSO, 10:S0 a. m. and
5:10 p. m.

P. 8. & L. E. R. It.?Train* leave for Green-
ville at .".:30 and 1030 a. m. and 4:53 p.m. Malls
cmse at 9-40 a.m. and 730 p.m. Closed pouches
for hovers. Bovard and Milliard at 430 p.m.
Malls nrrtve at 23S and 6:40 p.m.

P. & W. R. R.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 6«o. *»and 10:20 a m. and x.ao and
8:30 P. in. For the north at 10:20 a. m and 6:45
p. m. Arrive from Allegheny at 9:20 aud 11:.%B
a. in. and v.oo and 7:10 p. m. Malls close for the
South and West at &30 a. m. For Plttaburs
and the North at 9:53 a. m. For Pittsburg and
local points between Butler md Callery at 3:20
p. in. For Pl»t*t>urn and local points between
Callery and Allegheny at 6:00 p. m. For Oil
Cltv, Barnhart's Mill*.Foxburg and Clarion at

Bs» p. m. Malls arrive on this road from local
points between Butler and Callery at »S2O a. m.;
from the north at loflo a. in.; from Pittsburg
and local points between Alleiibesy and C'all-ry
at 11 a. m.; from the north at 3:3ft p. m.; from
Pittsburg at 5:00 p. m.; from Pittsburg and the
West at 1:10 p. m. "rains irrlve from the north
at lfl-.00 a. m. and 336 p. m.

HTAK ItocTE*? Dally mall from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at ft3o a. m. and leaves at 1000 a. m.
North llope, Booker and other points, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.
Heck's Bargains.
Troatman's Removal.
Schaul Bros. Clothing.
Dissolution Notice?Blackmore <fc Grieb.
Jury List for Nov. Term.
Four Teams for sale.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

"EllPerkins"
Will lectore in Academy Hall West
Bonbury Monday evening, October
20. Ifyou want to hear the best
lecture oftbis century go and hear
him.

Personal.

TV. A. Clark, of Butler, was elected Vice
National Commander of tbe U. V. L. at
Fort Wayne last Friday, and Reading, Pa.,
was selected aa the placo for the next
encampment.

Miss Agner, of Cedar Rapids, is the
guest of Mrs. Adam Troutman.

Miss Hattie Seaton is visiting in Grove
City.

Miss Lizzie Smith has returned from a
?week's visit with friends in Allegheny.

U. M. Shaw and family, lately of For-
ward Twp., have moved to Butler.

David Keep, of Paxton, 111., is visiting
his relatives in Millerstown.

Ksq. Kiddle, of Petrolia, has moved to
Yenaugo Co.

Wm. Goehring, John Staff, Wm. Rape
and Gus Behm, of Glade Run, have lately
returned from a trip to Nebraska.

S. J. Foster, of Glade Run, intends mov-
ing to Millerstown, and James Doutt, of
same place, to Evans City.

Esq. Kelly, of Hruin, raised a t>ig squash
this year. Itweighed 52 pounds, had 481
seeds, und wont to John Neil, who guesaed
that it had 489.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob't Cadenhoad. of But-
ler, assisted in entertaining tho English
members of Iron and Steol Institute, that
met in Pittsburg lust. week, souie of whom
they had previously been acquainted with.
The meeting of the Institute was a great
affair, and representative iron and steel
men from all over tho civilized world were
shown the wonderful industries of Pitts-
burg and vicinity.

Will Miller is building on Bluff St., near
W. Pearl St., on a lot purchased from Mr.
Steelsmitb.

Mr. E. L. English left town Tuesday for
a visit to the nurseries of the Lake region.
He is establishing a nursery ofbis own, on
the lurni near Prospect.

Mr. K. Woods and T. T. Hutchison, of
Oakland Twu., have bought out a store at
Kenfrew anil will move to that place.

Wm. Bixler, who was fatally burned on
the Brandon farm a few days ago, was a
son-in-law of Andrew Christy, of Oakland
Twp.

Br. J. F. Bulph and family left town.
Wednesday, for a visit to his brother Rev
Thos. Balpb, at St. Clairsville, 0.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell of Jefferson
two. went to Allegheny last week, being
called there br the serious illness of their
graudson, child of Zeno.and Sadie Ziegler.

Sick People.

Baxter Euirick, of the South Side, and
his son, aged 11, aro down with typhoid
fever.

Miss Nancy MeCaslin, of Connoque-
nessing Twp., is down with nervous pros-
tration.

Mr. Fred Hoffman, of Connoquenessing
Twp , and two daughter* of Mr. Samuel L.
llaseley, of West Butler Twp., are down
with typhoid fever.

J. H. Harper, of the South Side, is down
with pneumonia.

Pensions.

Original? Homes A. McCandleßs; Francis
_ Alwine, of Saxonburg; Wm. Ross or Rose,

of Butler, and Wm. ChrUtley, of Euclid.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Beautiful sunsets.

?An epidemic of sniffles.

?"That's up to date.
"

?Hallow E'en approaches.

| ?lt's a famous grape season.

A severe winter is predicted.

?Turquoise aud Ujj.az are new tints.

?Winter resort literature is in season.

?Two m«.re weeks for electioneering.

?Tea green is a new fashionable color.

?The flies are now dropping off with
congestive chills.

?The forests are not so brilliantly tint-
ed this season as usual.

?The long, slim shoe is this year's pat-

tern.

I ?lt is a poor scheme to cultivate pa-
tience by harrowing thoughts.

?The weather prophets are predicting
plenty of snow the coming winter.

?The Alpine hat has been strack by a

dull thud.

?Dressmakers are reviving fifteenth cen-

tury conceits.

?The fashionable street robe sweeps the
sidewalk.

?White gowns will be worn all winter
by young girls.

?The buckwheat cake and the sausage
bare linked arms.

?The qnestion of the hour: "Shall I
take my overcoatf'

?The Baptist congregation of this town
is greatly improving its church.

?The 78th will reune in Kittanning on

Thursday the 30th.

?Women are shorter than men, but

there are men around here who are always

short.

?The drains of tbe streets of Butler
should be opened immediately or tho
streets will soon be impassable.

?Eastern Mercer county Sabbath school
convention meets at Stoneboro October 21st
and 22d.

?A mine of manganese, a valuable min-
eral used in the manufacture of steel, has
been found in Berks county.

?Several plants for tbe manufacture of
tinned plate are in contemplation for the
vicinityof Pittsburg, and Butler should se-

cure one if possible.

?Mr. Wm. Wadsworth has sold his in-
terest in the store at Sarver Station to O.
Bricker, and the firm name will hereafter
be Powell <fc Bricker.

?A bereaved Elk county husband put the
touching inscription on his departed wife's
tombstone. "A little while." In a "little
while"?three weeks? he married again.

?Quite a number of horses in the south-
eastern part ol the county are affected
with the epizootic or some kind of a con-

tagions distemper that makes them run at

the nose.

?Mr. T. 11. Boebm has purchased the
old Martineourt House in Prospect, and is
at preecnt refitting and refurnishing it.
He intends maintaining tho reputation of
the favorite hotel of that section of the
county.

?A. Troutman <fc Son, transferred their
business to their magnificent new store-

room on Wednesday of this week. Tli*ir
room ii one of the handsomest and most

convenient for handling goods in tho state.

?At the funeral of Capt. Jainos Ilaz
lett, on Tuesday afternoon, was a laige

and beautiful floral design representing
"The Gates Ajar," a tribnte from the em-

ployees and patrons of tho market train. ?

Tarentum Sun.

?James Thornhurgof Oakland twp,died
a few days ago. Tho family has been in
great distress this winter, and it is said
that one of tho daughters fainted at the
grave and that when sho revived it was

found that her reason had fled.

?The trial of Alex. Killiau accused of
the murder of MM. Rudert at Tarentum,

last December, began in the criminal
court of Allegheny connty last Monday,
and Mr. Kndert identified Killian, an one

of the three men who robbed his store?-

the one who carried the satchel.

?The Sheriff of Hearer has served an
injunction on the Enterprise Oil Company
of Zelienople and vicinity, restraining them
from allowing the Rait water from their
wolls to flow into the oreek ; and it

is now in order for the boys to make the
water flow up bill and find an overland
route to the ocean.

?Tho men who are digging the sewer

across the "island" arc unearthing some

natural curiosities. Petrified logs and
butternuts have been found at a depth of
from 8 to 10 feet and at 12 feet Blate con-
taining the imprint of fern leaves was

found.

?The Poetoffice Department continues
to seize editions of newspapers that con-

tain lottery advertisements and exclude
them from the mails. As the Attorney

General declares that the express com-

panies cannot act as agents for lotteries,
the Louisiana lottery is likely to share
with the country at large in a shortago of
crops this reason.

?At the special mooting of tho Town
Council last Thursday evening, the con-

tract for sewering Washington, McKean,
Pear! and Jackson streets was awarded to

Mr. llnghs, although his bid was higher
than that of another bidder. Hughes' bid
for tho entire job is SS,RGO and work is to
begin immediately. The bids on the Penn
street and Centre avenue sewers were re-

jected. Tho borough treasurer was author-
ized to pay Mr. Osborne SIIOOO on account

of paving.

Man wants a great deal here below;
He always cries for more.

The man who wanted little
Hied long before tho war.

Notice.

The P. A W. It. K. will run a special ex-

cursion to Allegheny on Friday morning
next, leaving Rutler at 8:30 a. in., arriving
at Allegheny at 10:30 a. m. Returning
train will leave Allegheny at 9 p. m., ar-

riving at Butler at 11 p ni. Fare for the

round trip, including admission to the Ex-
position, $1.50. Tickets good to return on

any train Monday, Oct. 20.

Accidents.

While some children wore playing with
a threshing machine in the bam of J. M.
Loudon, in Clay Twp., some days ago, tho
hand ofbis little daughter was caught by
the cylinder and so badly lacerated that it
had to be amputated.

A boy named Iseman fell from a chest-
nut tree on Heservoir Hill last Saturday
afternoon, striking on his head and
shoulders, and has remained unconscious
since.

W. J. Garroway had a thumb cut off at
Purvis's Planing Mill last Friday.

For Sale.
' Four teams with wagon and bar-

nee*. Inquire of
JoßKru WISK,

Peteraville, Butler Co., Pa.

?Go to Martincourt & CO.'B and
buj two horse blankets for wbat one
costs elsewhere.

Action of the P. P. A.

At the meeting of the Producer*' Pro-
tective Association in liutler last Friday
evening the following preamble and reso-

lution* were adopted?
WHBIEAS. It I.A* been alleged that

Thomas W. Phillips President of the Pro

ducers' Protective Association, aud of our

local >i-eml>lv. having *..ld a portion of his
producing interests in Butler county to the
Standard Oil Company, he wonld be un-
billing, as well as unable, to act in c«m-

nt't-tif.n with our association, either as

President or for the welfare of the pro-
ducers; and

WHEREAS, We have heard the reply of
Mr. Phillips to the unjust conclusiou which
is attempted to be drawn from his action
aforesaid, and.

WHEREAS. Mr. Phillips has expressed a
willingness to call a special meeting of the

General Association of the Producers' Pro-
tective Association, as provided by the
constitution, and that he is ready aud will-
ing to act in harmony with and support
any mca.-ure lor the benefit of the produ-
cers that may be adopted by said Associa-
tion.

Kcsolcfd, That we hereby express our

continued confidence in him as one ol the |
leading producers, and his entire loyalty to

us. believing him now to be. as he always
has been, a free and untrammelled friend j
of the producers of oil, one ot whom he is.

as weli as a friend of the laboring classes
connected with the industry.

Utsolrtd. That being in a position to
know, we further answer said charge and

firmly believe the allegation to be false.
We further believe that no other man in

the oil region of Pennsylvania has done or

is now doing more to obtain a fairprice tor
crude oil and good wages for labor than

Mr. Phillips.
Rewired, That in justice to Mr. Phillips

and as a notice to whom it may concern,
the foregoing preamble and resolutions be
given to the press of the oil country.

The meeting was presided over by Mr.
Phillips, who addressed the producers at
length.

Oil Field Notes.

The largest well yet struck in the
Hundred foot territory is Steel & CVH on

the Humphrey. The rig of this well was

burned some weeks ago, and another was

built and the tools run last Tuesday eve-
ning. when the well began flowing slowly
and graduall}' increased until a column of

pure oil was spouting over the derrick.
The flow was estimated at 300 bbls. an

hour, and as no arrangements had been
made for a big well, much of it was lost.

The lirandon A Colestock Xo. C. reached
the sand Friday night, and is rated at 200
bbls.

Colbert £Co s No. B,in the J. C. Brandon
started to pump last Friday at 2jo bbls.

The well on the Shuster farm near Mt.

Chestnut is reported to have 1000 feet of
oil in the hole.

The Butchers well Xo. 3, on the Rich-
ards farm. Bakerstown field, is rated at f>o

bbls. a day; the Clendenning farm well in
yet doing 25 Obis, an hour.

A New Castle Co. drilled a dry hole at
Camp Bun.

The well on the Orphans' Home lot i:i
Zelieuoplo was torpedoed lant Monduy, and
is reported good.

At Glade linn the Forest Oil Co.'a well
on the Stamm, drilled some time ago and
thought to be no good, is doing 300 barrels
a day

At Caller." the Poggs Oil Co. got a small
well on the Hoggs.

The big well on the Kornrumpf i-< pnmp-
ing 60 barrels an hour, and the Co. has'
located another well GoO feet north of the '
gusher, and Hardman has located one on \u25a0
the 15\ erly about 400 feet southeast oftt. I

Hunter Jt Cummings finished a 150-barrel i
well on the Kamerer, Eastern Belt, Fri- ,
day, and the Sbowalter Bros, well on the
Wiles is rated at 125 barrels.

Falal Accidents.

Jumea McElbeny, a well-known oil man

and resident of the South Side. Butler, met
his death at a wfcll on the Barnhart farm in
Connoquenessing Twp., in which he had
an interest, last Saturday morning. He i
happened to be ic the derrick while the j
men were pulling the sucker-rods, and was '
standing directly under the sucker rod ?
board, when it fell and struck his head, I
fracturing bis i>kull, and killing him in- \
stantly. He moved to Butler from near !
Millerstown two years ago and leaves a
wife and two children. He was about 48
years of age, was born and raised in Slip-
peryrock Twp., and his wife was a daugh-
ter of Clias. Stewart, of Cherry Twp.

The Brandon A Colestoek well No. (5, on
the J. W. Brandon farm, in Connoque-
ne.-sing Twp., reached first pay streak last
Friday, and flowed over the derrick. That
evening while John Young and Win. liix-
ler were on tour, the well made a sudden
and strong flow of gas, which ignited from
the forge. The explosion burned Mr. liix-
ler and Mr. Tou g. and set fire to the rig.
which was entirely destroyed. Mr. Bixl<;r
was so terribly burned that he was made
helpless, and was carried to Mr. Hlack's
boarding house near by,where he died next
day. Mr. Young was taken to bis-home in
Centre Twp., and will recover.

Mrs. M. L. Cunningham, of Corry, Pa., a
daughter of Joseph IJlakely, of Xorth
Washington, was run over by a runaway
horse, and died on the 29th ult. She was
buried in the M. 10. cemetery in Xorth
Washington on the 3d iusc.

Sudden Death.

William S. Waldrou, dentist, of Butler,

died suddenly last Monday morning. He
had not been in good health for some days,
and when he arose that morning complain-
ed of pains in feet, knees and lower limbs,
and asked bis wife to bathe them. She
did so and had just finished doing so. when
blood issued from his mouth, ho fell bnck
upon the bed aud was dead a few minutes
after.

He was about 3ft years of Bge, and leaves
a wife and two children.

His funeral Wednesday was attended by
the order to which he belonged, and the
services were conducted by Kev. Titzel.

The Markets.

BCILKR MARKETS

Onr grocers are paying 20 ceuts for bu
tor. 22 for eggs, 75 for potatoes, 50 for tur-
nips, 3 to 0 for cabbage, $1 for onions, 40
for chickens, 60 a bushel for beets.

I'liTsnrim produce

Timothy hay from country wagons $lO
to sl3, mill feed sls to $23. wheat Oft to
$1.04, rye <>7 to 70, oats 42 to 45, shelled
corn 56 to 60. ear corn 50 to 63, country
clover seed $1 to $4.25, timothy seed $1.55.

Country roll butter 14 to 20. beans $2.40,
eggs in cases 22. Spring chickens 35 to
50, dressed spring chicken 13 aud 14, tlress-

<l old chicken 10 to 12, live ducks 50 to
tit) a pair.

Potatoes on track 00 to 75. jobbing 85 to
90, cabbage 2 and 3, honey 17 to 22, chest-
nuts $1.50 to $2, tallow 4c.

LIVE STOCK.

At Heir's Island, Monday, beeves sold
at 4 to SJ. grass steers 3 to :H, bulls and
dry cows 1J to 2J. veal calves (i to Ci,heavy
grass calves 21 to 34.

Sheep sold at 3 to 5, and lambs at 4 to
64. Corn-fed hogs sold at 4} to 5, and
mixed country hogs at 4 to 4i.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed Monday at 81, Tuesday at 81,
Wednesday at 82}.

?Tio up your horne with a 7f>c.
hand-made leather baiter. Martin-
court & Co. 21G W. Cunuiughain
St., bavo them.

Who is W. M. Nlckle?
llow many storcß does he buy for?
Is there auy advantage in bujing in
such large quantities? Corae and see?
We have not space to give full price
list of the five-thousand items we

have. We quote a few: clothes pins
I cent a dozen; set plates, full size,
warranted Iron-stone china 25c;plates
full size, 2d quality 3c; set cups and
saucers first quality 30c; 1 gall buck-
et 7 cts; one-half gall bucket with
cover G cts; ladies hose black and de-
sirable colors 5 cts; 25 needles 1 ct;
pins 1 ct a paper; tumblers 2 cts; full
line of tinware 50 per cent less than
usual price, full line notions all kinds
Remember place. W. M. Nickle's 5
Cent Store, opp Berg and Savings
Hanks, 103 S. Main St. liutler, Pa.

?Murtincourt k Co., 21C W. Cun-
ningham St., has more robes and
horse blankets than you ever seen in
your life,

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTK.S.

Anna Brown and others petitioned for a

commission in lunacy as to Nathan Brown,
of Penn Twp., aud X. Black. Esq., was

appoiuted
An Argument Court was ordered for j

Thursday. Xov. 0.

The hearing of the lunacy case as to

?Sarah Jatie Wadsworth, on petition of Dr.
Wethercll, was continued till Xov. Bth.

The trial list for the fecial Xovember
term closes next Monday.

The will of Thomas McCafferty. of But
ler Twp.. was probated and letters to

Lizzie McCafferty; also will of Cbas. Coch-
ran. of Mercer Twp . and letters to 1». J.

Cochran.

Letters of administration were granted
to Mary E. Logan on estate of Erastus
Logan, of Penn Twp.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Wm. White to M. B. Gold, lot in But
ler Twp. for $240.

M. Langhaus to D. Cable, lot in Zelic-
uople for $1,150.

Mary Boyd to M. McClain, lot in But-
ler for f<sso.

M. X. Greer to Wm. Kildoo, 15 acres iu
Clay for S6OO.

S. C. Springer to C. A. A brains, lot in
Butler for $1,150.

J. X. McCollough to same, lot in same

for $1,050.

C. E. Wilt to Xancy Graham, lot in But-
ler for SI,OOO.

J. W. Parks to W. S. Cashdollar, 144
acres in Adams for $10,500.

C. H. Hoessing to M. B. McGce, lot in
Itutler for $250.

Marriage Licenses.

Andrew M. Allison Worth twp

Lizzie Stickle Mnddycreek twp

Wm. H. Stewart Pittsburg
Gus.-ie Borland Butler
Wm. P. Farren Venango Co
Violet Dunlap Marion twp

John C. Tinstman Evans City
Bertha Liuiberg Butler
Harvey C. Allen Allegheny twp

Ida Shinnel Penn twp

Benj. S. Buhl Forward twp
Ada Wa'idron Evans City

Sherman G. Uncapher Foxburg Pa.
Carrie Black Parker twp.

At Pittsburg, Thursday, Robert H. Mc-
Elheuy, of Allegheny Co., and Agr.ca M.
Miller, of Butler Co.

Meeting of the Slate Board of

Agriculture.

Tho State Board of Agriculture met in

the Court-room Wednesday moruing with
a pretty lull attendance of the Board,

which is composed of representative farm-
ers from all parts of the State, but with
Lut few Butler county people present.

One address ;or essay was heard that

morniug, but the opening exercises were

postponed until the afternoon session.
After dinner the Board reassembled.

The President called for tho address of
of welcome by Col. Sullivan, who bid
them a cordial and hearty welcome,
thankeif them f.>r selecting Butler as the
j ?ace of th. 'r FaM n:ccting. spoke of the

mineral wealth and agricultural develop-
ment of this county, hoped their coming

here would remind us of neglected duties,

the importance of agriculture, the estab-
lishment of the Department of Agriculture,

the agricultural development of the State,

and hoped the meeting of the Board here

would be agreeable, profitable and refresh-
ing.

The President of the Board replied and
rccrett'd that the Governor was not here
as expected. The Board is doing a great

and grand work; it is laboring to protect

the crops from destroying insects; it is look-
ing after the road laws of the State, and
endeavoring to promote the science of ag-

riculture, anil in behalfof the Board be

heartily accepted the welcome tendered.
The next thing on the program was an

essay on "Economy iu Farming," by I). B.
Douthett, Esq., of Brownsdale. Ho was

pleased to stand before the representative
farmers of the State, and, being surrounded
by bald heads who would sympathize with

him, felt no fear. His essay was on gen-
eral principles, management, regulation
and government of all the concerns of the
farm, nud ho did well. He was followed
by Judge Weir iu an essay on "Waste and
Repair," and S. Xixon, Esq., on "Farmers'
Wives," and others, whom wo had not

timo to stay and hear.
*"°?New nioheira, silks, henriettas,
cballies, aud full line of dress goods
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Balls and bats at

J. F. T. SLEHLE'S.

Full line of hats, both stiff and
soft, for summer wear at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
?Largest line of fine baby

carriages over brought to Butler at
J. P. T. STEIILE'S.

?Velocipedes, rocking horses
wngous aud wheelbarrows at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
?Full Hue of guitar strings, banjo

strings and violin strings at
J, F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

?Buy the Eighme patent shirt at
J. F. T STEIILE'S.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery

?

?Buy tfce LausiDg Wagon ?it is
the best. For sale by

HENKY BIEHL,
122 N. Maiu St., Butler, Pa.

Cheapest Home

In Butler county for sale. Four
roomed house, never failing spring,
good fruit, one acre ond sixty-six
perches, located in Buffalo township,
near Free port. Inquire of Mrs. E. A.
Wells, at Lr-ne Station.

This Cool Fall Weather.

Makes pancakes one of the favorite
features of a dainty breakfast. If
you want pancakes fit for a king, and
without the least bit of worry or
hotter, get Marvin's self raising pan-
cake flour. If you use it. once you
will never be bothered with auy
other kind.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act

of Assembly, 25 ceuts for half-a-dozen,
for Bile at CITIZEN office.

?The Auti Rusting Tinware?-
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Largest assortment of fine dress
ginghams and Gallics in Butler at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN A. SON'S.
?The cheapest place in Butler to

buy stoves is HENRY BIEIIL'S,
Xo. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Health and Happiness.
Bread is the staff of life, and good

bread is the delight of tho soul. No
man who eats heavy, unwholesome
bread can be happy. The best way
is to order Marvin's Queen Jubilee
or lled-Seal Bread from your grocer,
and be sure you have the best in the
land.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that be still deals in stock of all kind 9.
Any persons having anv to sell
should address him LOCK BOX 936,
butler, I'a., or leave with Jacob
lieiber, Jefferson St.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

l"p in Krie a few days ago grapes sold at
a ton or 2J cents a One tram

that left l'redonia N". Y. carried 175 tons.

In tbe Supreme Court la.-t Thursday an
argument wa heard in the case of George
5 Venn against Patrick Creaton. appe iled
by th \u25a0 defendant Iroin the Common Pleas
of Venango county The suit was to

recover money paid out in caring for the
plaintiffs injured son. Tbe son. M.trou U
Venn, wa* a musician. One night he an i
a companion named Shannon, while i'i
toxicated. were struck by a train. Shantu n
was fatally injured and Veon had one leg
cut oft'. Creaton was the proprietor of a

saloon aud restaurant, and it was claimed
that the injured men g"t drunk in his place
and were then put ont by him. and that he
was liable for the money paiJ nut by Veon s
lather. Creaton denied that the men g"t
drunk in bis place and appealed the case.

On Friday. la>t it was discovered that an
old hermit named Funkhouser, who lived
near Beaver Falls bad been dead for weeks.

William Shumm. a printer on the
Muncie, Ind. Tim<s. laid down on the Dig
Four track near Salir.a, that county, and
was decapitated by a freight train. He
took offcoat, vest "and hat. rolled up his
sleeves, laid down outside the track with
his head on the rail, holding his head so it
wi.trld pass under the pilot. He leaves a
widow aud eight children in destitute cir-
cumstances. He was driven insane by set-
ting up the description :>f a murder case.

In New Castle, a few days ago,a Ilungar
ian woman gave to her crying two-year-old
child a small bottle to play with. The
child swallowed the bottle, which was filled
with cathartic pills and was tightly corked.
A doctor was sent for, and all he could do
was to leave matters take their course
He said as long as the cork stayed iu no
serious results would follow, but if it came
out it would purge the child oat of tbe
present stage of existence.

S. S. Bnllis of OJeau paid J. K. Hall and
others S3C'».OOO last week, for 18,000 acres
of timber land in Elk Co.

At Wasbingtou Pa. last Saturday West,
the colored man, was found guilty of
murder in the first degree, for killing" the
Crouch family.

The other day, in Meadville. a reporter
of the Tribum saw a countryman who,
after selling a load of hay, let his team
stand in an alley for seven hours without
food or drink, while the owner made the

round of the saloons and filled his hide
with budge. The pencil-pusher informed
an officer, who hail the poor horses cared
for. For his humane act the reporter got
a cursing from tbt> owner of the team for
'?interteriug with the rights of citizens.''
The abuse of dumb animaU is not punish-
ed half enough. The man gnilty of it
ought really to i>« made to suffer in kind,
lash for lash, hunger for hunger, thirst for
thirst.

A woman entered an Oil City dry-goods
store on Wednesday and confessed to the
proprietor that she had stolen a cloak from
him 1G long years ago. She paid for it
and was freely forgiven.

.Mr. Robt. Anderson, of Armstrong Co.,
was the victim of a peculiar theft on Satur-
day night. He was visited by midnight
marauders who spirited away several hives
of choice Italian bees.

Tbe Warren county fair was a failure
this year and the loss is put at .?:WOO which
will have to be put up by the stockholders.

A geological find is reported from
Youngstown. William Burt, while hunt-
ing recently a short distance from there,
discovered imbedded in sandstone a
number of specimens of what he supposed
v. ere petrified nuts. He sent them to tbe
Smithsonian Institute, and the other day-
received a letter .-.tating that the specimen:
were petrified fruit of great antiquity,
growing in a climate which was entirely
different from the present. The find is
regarded of great value by geological
students, and the Smithsonian Institute
will send a representative to prospect for
more specimens.

An unusually long train passed through
Beaver Falls, over the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie road last Friday. It had 000 cars,
divided into thirteen sections, drawn by
fhirteeu locomotives, and took thirteen
minutes to pass a given point. This was a
combination that ought to be of interest to
the superstitious?thirteen sections, drawn
by thirteen locomotives, and thirteen
mii.utes in passing a given point on a
Friday.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
Every expectant mother should read our

new book by Dr. Dye, one of New York's
most celebrated physicians. A perfect
guide, it tells how the fearful ordeal can be
made easy, free from danger, and almost
entirely painless, thus saving months of
anxiety, dread and suffering. Full of valu-
able information ?o ladies, answering hun-
dreds of delicate questions. Send two-cent
stamp for circulars, testimonials, and con-
fidential letter. Address, FKA.VK THOMAS
6 Co., Publishers, Baltimore, Md.

When Baby McK.ee Is Happy.
VV hen Baby McKee gets one of

Marvin's Stanley cakes in one hand
aud a cream jumble iu the other be ia
the happiest youDgster iu the land.

Remember that we are head
quartern for white goods, embroidery
lace curtains, draperies, lace tidies
aud bed sets.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Girls tricycles at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

House-cleaning time shows the
necessity for new curtaius, tidies,
throws and bed sets. We can sup-
ply you with everything needed iu
that line.

L. STEIN & SON.

Pop-corn Wanted.

Mr. A. L. Sykes will buy all tbp

poo-corn offered him, delivered at
224 N. Washington St. The corn
must be at least one year old.

?lce creatn at last summar's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

Pupils' Monthly Reprrts, one
cent eacfc, for sale at CITIZEN office.

With Pancakes lor Breakfast.

Tbe average man is happy. Yet,
panc'ikcs itre an awful nuisance unless
made from Marviu'a famous st If-
raisinif pancake flour, which fiavfs

trouble, bother, worry and (fives u
delicious cake in a marvelously short
time. Always ask your grocer for
Marvin's seif-raisinx 11 >ur.

?We are showing great values in
silks, henriettas, mohairs, challies.
line dress ginghams and all kiuds of
dress goods.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Fine cakes at the City Bakery.
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting iu finish, tone or a correct
lißenees.

?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

IIENIIYBIEUL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler. Pa,

?llome-made bread at the City
Bakery.

Keep your feet out of the Hand
and your hooks out of the mud witb
those free book covers and bags at
Osborne's.

?Largo assortment of laco tidies,
pillow shains, bed sets, fine silk
throws, India silks, pongees. Madras
drapery, Ac , at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Tuke your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

Try us on silks and black dress
goods. We have some special bar
gains.

L. STEIN & SON.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN
Sanitary Plumbers

And Craa Fitters.
DEALBRS IS

Sewer Pipe,
(ias Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, HA-

DIAMOND HOTEL,
.1 A M ICS SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furniture, new fittings and first
class accommodations. Livery.
Xvrtii siilc of Diamond, Rutler, Pa.

iITEIIIIUI Htm.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - PA.
Near New Court House formerly l>onalds«»D
? f.iiise ?jxood aocom modal loon for travelers,

(\u25a0?jod stalling connected.
KITKNMUI LKH «SLKIIK>I.r>. i*rop*i3

NIXON'S mm,
83 N. McKEAN St.. BITTi.KR. PA.

Mealsjatlnll hours. Opon.'all night.

Breakfast 25 oeuta."
Dinners") cunls,

Sui>i>«r cent,'",

Lo-K'lnn cents.
? IMKON NIXON - - I'KOI"It.

Willard Hotel
W. 11. REIIIINIi, Prop'r

HUTLHR, - PA.
STAIII.IMJ I*«ON!»KCTIO!».

SAJIII.K ROOM rortOXMKKI'IALTKATELEKK

SAMPLE ROOM. LIYEKY IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
( Strictly First Class.)

IIEXKYL. BECK. PBOP'B.

J. 11. FAUBKL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels anil
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave, ordera at Hotel
Vogeley.

(iood Livery in Connection

SAW MILLS
I'atrnt VarlaM* Friction anil Hilt FMd.

Steam Engines, Hay Presses,
« Shingle Mills, &c
Portable Grist Mills,

I fend lor Illus. Thri-i.ti'ntr Marliliiin. Ar.
t atalogue. A. 11. IAlttjtIIKIt CO.. York, P».

i ?Adyertise ia the CITIZKN.

\\ LEAD, others follow.
V V The rapid increaso of

business is the best evidence
that our eflort to give to this
community a first class Drujr

is appreciated. \\ ?-

make a cptcialtN ul iht- iliu.
' bsisir >s ] ro- r and -ive i* our
ii*i!tiretiioe ami

j tention. V» e hatidle only liit-
; l*->t oi everythniL in our !ii;e
and guarantee the purity of

| everything b.ariug the name
of (". N. Hi 'Yd. We have no
old stock that has stood lb:
years, but all goods are pure
and fresh. Physician's Pro
seriptions receive special at-

tention. If we do not have
what you want we frankly tell
\ou so and will he pleased to
secure it for you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and feel sure you
will be pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you money. Your
interests are best served at
our store.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Lace curtains, curtain poles,
sash curtain materials, scrim and
curtain laces and drapery of all kiuds
at

L. STKIN & SON'S.
?Guitars, violins and mouth

organs at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

You never saw a good assort-
ment of blankets, robes, harness,
buggies, carts and everything iu their
line in your life unless you have been
to Martincourt & Co., nor never will
see them till you go there.

Jury List for Nov. 17.

I.lst of Traverse Jurors drawn tills 2itu day of
September. A. D. IX!*), to serM! as Traverse
Jurors ut a special term of Court, commencing
on the :;d Mouda} of November, being the l?th
day.
Ateams C A. Butter, 4tli ward, agent.
Bonand Alex, ?? r.tn ??

siitiemaker.
Blair Aaron. Venango Iwp, farmer.
Black James Y. Cherry twp. ??

Benson W J. Adams twp.
Bell s s. Mlllerstown Boro, gent.
lleiitle O .V Zellenople Boro. gent.

( tinpbell J I', lialil Itlutfc, butcher.
Campbell J S. Cherry twp. fariiier.
( oyle James. Sr. (le.irtleld tw p. farmer.
i handler John, Middlesex t«vp,
< lark John, Washington twp ??

Cypher rhlitp, WtulTeld t»r>
l rftchlow Jefferson. Pro>i*-ct t>oro, merchant.
Part 1> W. Fatrview twp. prouueer.
I'odd rt.ini'l.IT. Fatrvltf* t vp. farmer.
Davidson i reetnont, Adams twp. farmer.
l>ombnri John. Worth twp, farmer.
Doer lleiirv. Butler twp
l/jtieau \V (i. Lancaster twp "

i.ihsoa \\ P. Parker twp, pumper.
(illbreath llenry A Wtufi Id t«p, farmer.
li.tys J .V, Allegheny twp, tarmer.
ltogue o L. Cherry twp i inner.
Humphrey VV >l,l ouno<i - jjtwp. farmer.
tiicumaii John O. Penn twp, pumper.
Kelly l W. Parker tw p. I inner.;
Krau.se Alplioiisv-. WmuelJ twp,' merchant.
lAJV<* Joitu fS Cll'i.tou tv. p. t vim r.
l.ogali It 11, .Jell# IMIIItup. fanner.

I.at'ders lulwaril Muiiiijcreek twp, farmer.
Lehman Joseph, Mudd..rreek twp laoorcr.
L.i nsner 11 i . Scxouburg t«.ro. Juftlee.
Murrlxou II 11. Mercer twp. laruier
McMillen James. Mercer twp. lahorer.
Mcintosh John. Jr. Mercer twp, farmer.
Mi I ut.*re N M. liulfilo iw,., tarou r.
Mccracken Jacoo. Worth twp, lartuer.
McKlroy John. Butler twp. farmer.
McMillen Thomas, Middlesex twp, tartner.

McDevitt John. Clearfield twp. farmer.
.MOM ray Bernard, Clearfield twp, farmer.
McNamara John K. l'arker twp. farmer.
Iaul (iottlleb, Wtulleld twp. larruer.
Keep 1 K. Parker twp. farmer.
Klgger Valentine. Clearfield twp, farmer.
Hush Bruee. Donegal twp. producer
Stainm DM. Harmony boro. merchant,
Trimble liobert, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Thompson VV I), Washington twp. druggist.
Thompson William. Cnerry twp. fanner.
Vandfvort Milton,Forward twp, farmer.
Vanderlln Ell. Marlon twp. farmer.
Walters David, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Yonklns John, Butler, 4th ward, producer.
Zlegler Aaron. Jackson twp,farmer.

MAKZ BARGAINS
And You Make Friends :s one

t the Standing Max n .
Our i usines*.

We auJerMand ti i IT.*.. - t-

liarpa in we w.ir'l you t>.i « ~te with

most valued when they have the
thorough tMtof u-<- atul wear. Our

NmM NO l>et!er value- or tur gt*4
being within the pun-!;aiiig power <>t
uomey. This is true not only ol «.ur finer
ar.d more costly goods but our entire <U>ck
One leature ol our stock which will com-
mend itself to ail classes of buyers is the
price feature, we make no extravagant
figures. We have marked our goods with
such low prices as will commend them at
a glance to all bargain lovers. We show a
stock various enough to meet the require-
ments of any t.isto and purse in every
respect representative of the best goods in
the market, ifyou incline to the view that
strength and service are the chief desirable
features in this line of giwids. We can suit
your taste exactly for we lay especial
stress on these features iu all our goods.

Good material, well seasoned, and well
manufactured, is what we pride ourselves
on, and in respect of quality and work, our
goods will not disappoint the purchaser, in
the matter of price we stand pre-eminent
as lovers of low prices and buyers will find
our figures as fair and low as any that can
be made. Our large stock ot Buggies,
Phaetons. Surreys, Carts, Express, Do-
livery. Drillers and Business wagons all
bear the maker's name and we warrant
them to be well made and ol good material,
and with fair usage for any breakage
resulting from defective material or work-
manship we agree to make good either by
furnishing a new part to replace the ttefec-"
tive or allowing a reasonable price for
repairs. Come and see us. We are sell-
ing good goods at low prices considering
the quality; we are here to stay, and we
are here to give every.pnrchaser the worth
of his money. We want to build up a trade
that will stay with us. In order to do so
we will give every person value received.
As winter is near we have decided to sell
the above goods at reduced prices. We
will not carry this stock over if we can
realize first cost out of them. N'ow friends,
ifyou want bargains come and see us. We
are here to do business and we mean busi-
ness. It w illpay you to buy this fall, you
w ill save money by so doing. Come and
see us whether you want to buy or not, it
will do you good to see our large stock of
goods. We also sell the renowned Mitchell
wagon; every wagon we sell we give a
written guarantee. The firm of Mitchell,
Lewis <t Co. is one of the oldest wagon
firms on record, established in 1834. Their
works are in Racine, Wis. Wisconsin is
noted for good timber. This wagou
material is tut in the proper season for
cutting lumber and placed in open sheds
and air dried for three years before using,
making it perfectly dry before put in
wagons. One reason why they »r.» so par-
ti tilar in thoroughly drvitig their lumber
is their trade is principally Southern trade
and we all know it requires better seasoned
material for the hot southern states than ii
does for this country.

The Mitchell wagon has the best
material und the best seasoned material *ol
any wagon ever introduced in this coun-
try. Come and see them. Yon will find
them iu the

KINK BUILDING,
S. McKean St., Butler, Pa.

We shall bo glad to welcome all and any
to our place and show goods an.i quote
prices. Hoping to see yon soon, we
remain truly,

W. F. UARTZELL & CO.

Run in at the
Death.

Late Foreign Goods Squeeze

Through Under the Old

TarifT. Wild Excitement in

New York lmporters and

Brokers Importune the Col-

lector to Keep the Custom

House Open Till Midnight--

The Request of the Crowd is

Granted and the New! Duties

Postponed.

Considerable excitement was caused yester-
day In the Custom House In New York l>y Im-
porters and' brokers, wlio wildly Importuned
collector Krhardt to allow them to tret goods in
under the old law as late as midnight. The re-
quest was granted.

NKW YORK. <>rt. 4.- Tl>e most Intense excite-
ment prevailed In and about the Custom Mouse
all day. W hole lro - «ps of Importers and brokers
kept coming and going. As .1 o'clock approsch-
id the numbers Increased until flrallv the
rotunda of the Custom House v. as tilled with a
solid mass of humanity, which perspired. Jos-
tled. pushed and yelled.

All carried large sums of money. They were
011 hands to enter goods that were expected t»
arrive late this afternoon. They wished to get
their entries li. under the old 'law, and stood
ready to make their entries the moment the
vessel arrived at l-'ire Island. By the decision
of yesterday the Custom House wan to have
Closed on the stroke of.l o'clock this afternoon.
VII goods arrlvlnuafter that hour were to come
in under the new law and duty was to be
charged accorulngly.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
The mass of Importers and brokers In the

Custom House was so great at :i o'clock that
Collector Krhardt (teemed It Inadvisable lo close
at that hour. He announced that the time
would be extended until 4 o'clock. Kaeh mo-
Mol after o'clock the arimmt bees
-renter Those la tile rotunda appeared to 0"

?,'olng crajjy They shout) d. elled and mad
tntlle eflorts to move about, 'i lie Seen.- was not
unlike that of the stock Bxeliamfe.

The clerks in (be various divisions were
.\mnped wijh business. Vol for '.ears his

KIM 1 aMeneDem nueied la tfeia custom Hon <
Every few mlnnt«-< whole delegation!! of lit
porters and brokers invaded the Collector's
fllee, and imnoituned himto keep tin- Custom

House open until ml Uiiidit. The Collector was
illa quandary. Ills office was Jammed full 01
Importers, who wave.il rolls of l.llls In their
lands, and shouted to him not to close the

C Ustom House.

llhU> OPEN TIU, MIDNIOHT.
The pressure on the Collector !? came so great

that lie finally sent a telegram to tVH-liingtoo.
I WHS dirt cted to Secretary Wlttdom and ri
[?icst.-d advlre as to what the Collector sltotll I
do under the cltrutnstan <\u25a0>.

The lu»|K»rters expected the vessels to arriv
at \u25a0> o'clock. In a little time th re came a;,

answer from Wellington. It was ftotn tit-

m. rci.iiv or the treasury. nod Informed Ilie
J i\ilh*cu»r I lial be could use his own di scretion
IIthe mutter.

I |.on n celpl of Secretary Window's telegram
( olloetor Krhurdt and his seven deputies held a
consultation. They decided to keep the Custom
House open until I.' o'cloelc to-ntgut. The Im-

porters eheiTed. Th<* s eamshlp* llepiido. City
ofChicago, \ atiduiu and City of Co Uinbla, the
latter troui Havana with a cargo of tobacco, are
expected to arrive this evening.

Our Mr. Rittef was in New

York and bought an Immense

Stock of Goods, just before the

passage of the McKinley Bill.

We are prepared to save 50 per

cent on advanced prices.

Ritter & Ralston.

Save Money
By getting your Fall and Win-
ter millinery, underwear and
hosiery from

M. F. & M. Marks'.
They willshow you the lar-

gest and best selected stock in
Butler at the lowest prices.

We have a larger stock of
trinftned jroods than ev<»r be-
fore.

Mourping goods a Specialty.

Ad*brtiM lo thfl CITIMB.

Our Overcoat

DEPAfITIBIIT
I w completed iws oxt;n Ito n!i tbe red hof this paper a cordial
i vit tt-on to ca l and examiue our stock ofnew fail and winter overcoat*,
whl.'h we have iu great variety. in

«®\ KEHSEYis MELTONS, CiWtft'S »| fUIOIS,
In all the ebodus of

GREYS, TANS, BROWN'S, BLUES AND BLACK.
Tbe young and stylish dresser will want his fabrics made io

MEDIUM SHORT, SINGLE or DOUBLE BREASTED BOX COATB,

Finished with lapped seams ani inserted velvet collar, (which is the latest
this season) of which we have several styles in light or dark color, very
nobby, and sure to please tbe most taslidions.

Iu addition to tbe above we have overcoats of all styles for

Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

H. Schneideman
The Peoples Clothier.

104 S. Main St. - Butler, Pa.

THE FOUR

BIG COMBINATIONS
AT

The Cash Shoe Store.

Tliey Are All Stunners!
«/

'wUiQCOCX'iee'm

How is This sFor No. 1
A ladies fine Dongola button thoe, pat. leather tip, 2} to

7 for Si.

How is This For No.
A gents good solid A Calf, hal. or Congress, tip or plain

toe. ("> to 11 lor sl.

How is This For No. 3
A ladies fine opera toe slipper, leather lined, hand turned

for 50 cts a pair, these slippers are being sold at a great bar-
gain lor they are cheap at sl.

How is This For No. 4
Our little hummer, a childs dongola or grain button shoe

sizes sto 8 for 48 cts. only a few cases left, and if you want
any you will have to get a move on or they will be all gone

DON'T BE A CHUMP
But take advantage of our closing out sale of summer shoes
and slippers which we are closing out at about half price.

Boots [and Shoes Made to Order.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
V

BLACKMORI! & GRIEB,
S MAIN STREET. - BUTLEK, PA.

YOU
willfind the best Soda Water j
in Butler at

BEDICK'S.
Try his grape tonic ?a most

delicious and refreshing drink.

Try liis milk-shake, made of

mi ilk of guaranteed lreshness.

Try any of his flavors and

you willfind them the best in

the town.

Robes and Blankets
As cold weather approaches

hor*e owners will snve money

by buying their horse blank-

ents, knee robes, etc.. now.

A good warm blanket on a

hoise in cold weather saves

more for the owner than any-

thing else.
The largest and most com-

plete line of robes,blankets,har-
ness, urtiips,trunks, valises, etc..

in the county,and at the lowest

prices, will always be found at

Kr. KEMPER'S,
124 N. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

Nolico lo Contractors.
Sealed propo*ala will he received by the

Middlesex towusbip wihool board for the
building of I.i* iwhool-bou»es. Bid» to he

open until the 10th of November. Plan*
r»'.,d kix'cifiratioo* t<. be »<en at the reiidwiee
~I the Sei Mtarjr in Middlener Twp., Hutler
i P*., near Handj llill. The hoard
rtVerve* the right to rejeet any or all hid».

Sa.miei. A. Lkslik. Seo'y,
f Bakeratown P. 0.,
[ Allegheny Co., Pa.

Xi. C- WICK
bKALKR IN

Bough and Worked Lumber
OK ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.
LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <fc W. Depot,

TJI'TLEU,
* PA.

M. H. Gilkey.

Artistic
Dress

Making.

So. 02 S. MAINST.,
GILKEY BUILDING - - 2d FLOOR.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PU KVlr«. L. O. PUKVIB.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANCFACTURBBS a!,d OZAIMa 111

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KVCKT UKSOKIPTIOB,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, P».

House Numbers
A Liberal Offer:

To any who did not get their hooaea
numbered when our agent wa« u» Butler

we will wend by mail, free of pottage, Any

of the following Htyle# upon receipt or pot-

tal note covering ornount:
°"r 5* «?? No &5SK4 asn ? ?K

.. f,,
t

.. .. Bras* ?? 11.28
Mail Boxes (by cipre*a, charges paid)#l
Enameled "Boarding," "Drewmaking"

or \u25a0 Furnished Koonia" Signs, J7sc.
STEEL SIGH WOIUtS,

Beaver Fall*, Fa.


